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TERMS:

The i»rlre of the ToirH will he |l •»• a year, parable in 
advance poet paid to any acl-lrew in l aanda or the 
Vnited State».

Goon WifitiK mu *• Town."—Kor the many 
kind and eulogistic notices in public, ns well 
a*1 for the numerous elieering “ good word»" by 
private letter* Iront journalistic fraiera 
the line, we feel deeply indebted, and, whether 
the Tom ii, fanned l«y favoring breezes, hail* 
al«mg prosperously o’er the turbulent journal- 
istic sea, or goes down in the whirljiool of irn 
peenniohity, *• unwept, nnhonored and un

sympathetic word* of gnotl cheer whit have

“Ami IIox’t You Kvm.ir lv.M— drip illus
trate» the Orange procession i|Ueation by 
toon Mayor Heaudiy, whose head ie adorned 
with an ass's ears—!s represented aa holding 
in one hand hi* proclamation giving full lilierty 
of riot to his friend* ami hpecial constable*. ami 
with the other hand elinging to the akirta of 
l'ope I.El» XIII. t»n the other able of the pic
ture in the Biitiidi lion-clad in military uni
form—And with the deed of the island of 
Cyprus, sticking out of his coat-tail pocket. 
Tim British lion, any* to lli* llolineas—“ I am 
the I.KO, who governs Canada " Over the pic- 
tine, in inset iUnl the legend:

“The British Constitution protects every 
titizen in the exereisv of hie legal tight*. 
I’arty processions, Ac., may be prohibited by 
I AW ; but must not and shall not I* put down 
by MOB VIOLENCE."

Homixiox Voi.itics —The Mon. S !.. Tilley's 
resignation of the (lovemorship ha* lieen ae- 
cepte I and Mr. Tli.Utt has commenced his 
canvass At a Convention representing the 
various section* of the City and County, and 
held in Gardiner's Building on Monday evening 
last, Messrs. A. !.. I'aimkr and Uico K. Kino 
were nominated to represent this constituency 
in the next I'arliament, in opposition to the 
present Government. The meeting on Monday 
evening—wa* large, i: flucntiul an<l enthusias
tic. Mr. Kixii is already canvassing. Mr. 
1‘ai.yif.k's professional duties, as Counsel for 
the OsitoBXEs, will keep him out of the field, for 
few weeks.

Messrs. DkYkkku and But cm-; hive been 
“seeing their friends," and Mr. Wkldox, is 
also preparing fur the battle.

It i* expected that the fight will he a equate 
one—the electors, on both sides voting the 
whole ticket. The 1‘kkmikr and Mr. Vaut- 
which r may come, and orate before the 
paign I* ended.

TO CLUBS.
Ten eeptes rue year, ia one wrapper to ..ne awime. 

|la. with eUra oop> to penmn yetting up Huh.
I’arties reiuiUtoa thoul.l either Hi-guurr llirir tail sea 

or rend Money Order payahlr to the ordrr of Joetra 
H. Kxowi.es.

neru»*

ADVERTISING RATES :
we shall not soon forget the kindlypi-rim Ii. hnlfvol. 1 volunin. 

l*t tiwrlion ft i«i It oo f*. nu
Subsequent ,*i _• ii. ,t m
Per month 2 1» *«-» 1M»
1‘eruunrter .'.mi 21 Ml m
I'er half year I» ifl linn h. «mi
l'er»ear 17 f*i «ou» trim

•< Card» 110 
By Special n

come to u« so spontaneously Iront oui aiuny 
newly math', though unseen, frit nils in the 
Cnitetl States. As brother Eugene Field so 
forcibly expressed it at the close of a friendly 
letter received from him the other day, “ l.et 
us shake hnud* aero** the continent" and !w 
intlisollubh» friends.

olive» Il flrrt la».. 1 lire or 1». 
All ‘ommunication* to be ad'lrewcd.

''Emma T»acH."
8t. J..hn. X. 11.

Brethren,—especially friend Gillespie who 
gave us such a highly lintlering notice in the 
last Stamjmti Ailromle—we tlmnk you sincere
ly for your kindness,and trust that you may all 
enjoy many years of happiness and prosperity 
in this life and unending blina in the great 
hereafter,--

Where the “devil" «vasesgrumbling,
When fur “ copy" he's in quest ;

\\ here the “ wicked cease from troubling." 
And the editor's at rest.

Tw* Touch will Ii* for »»!• at the follow in* plum : 
II. It VMITII, Vharloite street :
W. k. ('HAWFoKD, Market Build|n*. <l«rm»lt si. 
E. llANKY i CO.. King street:
<1. |. FHO'T. Union street:
C BELYEA. IN.rilsnd.
J. < RAW FOHI>. 1'ortUnd 
UEO Ml BLOCK. Union Xt.

Hlngle Copier—Two Cent».

JOSEPH S. KNOWLES,. Etl i tor.
lut: l'imxtHiRAni.— During this week Mr. 

Til aveu has given u* a chance of examining 
thi* remarkable product ol modernsci< i ce. It 
is diflicult for any one who has only re 11 about 
it. to realize the simplicity ol the mechanism of 
llm Phonograph.

An iron cylinder, scored with a screw thread, 
and revolving on axles set in standards, i* its 
writing desk ; a sheet of common metallic foil 
neatly spread on the cylinder, its writing pa
per : an<l a steel needle, about an eighth of an 
inch long, its lien. This needle, attached to a 
spring, is placed under the mouth piece of the 
machine so that its point enters the thread on 
the cylinder. The mouth piece, ia shaped like 
that of a speaking trumpet. Un its underside 
i* a thin iron plate, in the centre of which, ami 
over the needle, is a small hole. Between the 
needle and the hole i* a hit of rubber. Your 
voice, instead of your hand mite*, on the Pho-

estimate.) tbU yeer. It i. ,,rol«u">ow"rer' Wilkin, •l.a’rpl, ,li,tinctly into
.1 . • the moutli-j.iece you vibrate (he iron-i.late,

zzl: 7TZ IT ,UTT'“‘difference., and ,„w tb.t noue or (h,,e ,igure! j '£>£ SLTuTÎTTZÏÏZïïZ

à T T,“ *» ....... We acrid ,•,/,«.
"vUniMou*fl la-t yeara <w Todotllil ha,,
Aliout «Ju.uuo ol th„ mere.,, i. an.i ■, nly lo revolre the    « M again U, pu.
peculiar to the preaeut y, ........d. »..U . couo- lUe i„Ue„ti,,„ under .......... . ,h, ,',mt
m,c.l manegement on the part of the Common ovl„. |U„ lllP !ate ,ib^,
tounc,1. may In- ,l„p,nsed w .1, „,,t year. Hut „„ ....... ............ . voi,.„ ,:
it IS altogether probable that Me fin-, and new gives bu k the vibrations, which previously fell 
work since undertaken, will increase the jier- [ on it, and so , .hoes what you slid to it, word 
mauent annual assessment about $10,<HK) a for word, tone for tone if the foil were taken

j * thousand miles away, or kept for twent) 
When it is to be remembered that this in- years, ami again placed in the Phonogmph, it 

crease of taxation has to be levied on a valu-! would echo you, as exactly. Instrumental 
ation of realty, personalty anti income, fl ,77V,- sounds are repeated as readily as vocal.
400 less than that of last year, the necessity for J Al.. Thayer ami his assistants treat their visi- 
the utmost economy, in the management of lois courteously and readily answer all sorts ol 
civic affaire, will be easily seen. The net d of question* about the talking machine. Y. M 
husbanding and making the most of all soir ees C. A. Hall should be a popular resort while they 
of city revenue, ia equally apparent. | arc here.

.ST. JOHN, N. B., JVLY 20. 1878.

to it nr y taxes.

The Assessor's figures this year show :
Heal Estate valuation (Hast Side). $in,2â;l,W0 
Personal “ “ « 7,11)8,100
A loss on realty since last year's assessment of 
S.TiO.OtHi, and on personalty, in same period, 
of $I,3W,100.

Income valuation, for 1878, is $1,921,G00, or 
t.'IO,3H) less than last year's.

The number of individuals assessed this year 
ia 6240, as against "iS6fi Inst year—an increase 
of 384. A Tot rtkui a Rkjoini kb.—A party of New 

York gentleman, interei toil in aquatics, drove 
out on Tuesday afternoon to see the rival seul- 
1ère. On arriving at McGowan's they were in
formed that 11 an Ian and his trainer had

It might be concluded from these figures 
that the loss, by the fire of the 20th June, 1X77, 
was over estimated ; or that the assessed value 
of the realty and personality of the citizens 
was either underestimated last for a walk in the direction of Rothes iy. Jiriv 

ing up the road they met Messrs, llanlan 
Svholes returning and wishing to have a 
menl's conversation, Mr. W., who was driving 
s'opped the harom f'-', and said politely. “>I 
llanlan. I should like the pleasure of shakin 
bands with you." The seuil, r replied griitll 
as he kept jogging a'ong, “ I ain’t shaking ban. 
hands to «lay—my right arm's too sore." Th 
reply may have been “ cunning," I it it wi 
hardly courteous, lie evidently thought so.a 
reflection, for when the barouche pa-se.l hit 
again on the way back, he apologised for b 
abrupt manner, saying that he “ never cam 
about shaking bands when he's trainin’’ 
Stopping at Go<!dard‘s a few minutes they w e 
introduced to Ros*. who «lid not apjiear to>o 
afraid of their handlon' l is paws, judging fan 
the hearty shake he gave them.

i

We direct attention to the Masonic 1‘iciic 
and Bonnet Hop, ut dir the banners of .'on 
Ixxlgi-, ut Suesex, en We«lnesday, the Itli 
ir.st. It will lie a pleasant trip, an«l shoul be 
well patroniz«‘.l.


